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He look fair, open personalities In their remarhe.
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others whatever: to the general
ill favor of the Constitudoual ipeeches were lieteued to aUenlively by brains out afainst the solid facts of the rated at the Second Setion »J Ih* Thir- no
;hicf commanding Uir-irmi(w of the L,,
ty-cigltth Ojugret.
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Amciiduvut, htilieriug it to be for the the nmlieiicc, every body ioIV appear- (lay, he recuguiscswdkcm, and govot
ited States. to each i
himself accordingly. He very plait
lUy well pleased.
bustistcrcat of Kuutueky uow to adopt
matiding in chief
!fa«.par.l.srmy a.,,,,]
lolls the people of KuututAy that slai
[PUHLIC—Ni>. .57]
>0n sTATK TIlP.Am.'Keit.
ly in tho field ; 10 oooU soocral
it, and rid herself at once of the old cary is dead, and recommends that they
An Act to amend tho several aejs here commanding a geographical division e‘ai‘.
I9XW book:
T. L.
>Doe proceed to iiistal free labor iu
ca.«s of slavery. He was u pro-slnTcry
tofore passod'to provide for the enrol bracing one or uioro military depart.
The Trial op the Assassins asi plaoo. This is sound sense. He docs
or »nAl9on <1>niitrman omx—waa raised in a slave Stateling and calling Out the national for leiiis; and to each officer comtuaudlu not stop to mourn over the dear deport
Conspirators, Job tub Murder o
-OR 4'0V0Ruv<t i-iR«r iiiMrnicc.
ces, aud for other purposes.
had always owned slares—had watched
military geographical department; and
itu:.VT Lincoln—Being a full and ed, nor to quarrel with the manner of the
Be itcHiicted by the Semite and Uouer that any general order or regulation
. 3D. BT2/^D3D‘B'2'. with a good deal of interest the oETurU of
taking off, bat goes cheerfully to work
'erbatlm report of the testimony of all to “bury his dead out of his sight," stow of Kcprctntalxvct of the Umhd
OF
<-oi:n rv
usage allowing double rations to a chit‘
the cotton and rleo growing stales—to
witnesses examined in the whole trial. away the emblems of mourning, aud Aniericrt in Conyreu atcmlUd, That of staff or any other officer than Uioj^
.■sever themselves from the old Union, and
PUBLIC SPEAEmG
ibovo mentioned is illegal and void.
With the argumcnie of counsel on both urge his people to lake their proper place tho racasnro of allowance for pay
set up for themsoivc.- an iudepeudant
officer's servuul is the pay of a private
JOINT liIf^Cr.SSION'
Scs-11- And beit furthereaacted,1ia
lides, and the verdict of tlie Military in tho ranks of tho rcgcucrated States. soldier as fixed by law nt the time; that
tho bounty of one hundred dollars, prs.
The cttuidnics for Congrcs* in l!ic Fir« govcraucut. The id«» of soecasioD or Commission; with a sketch of the life of The Governor was more than kind ti
igioated with Calhoun when ho quoi-rolci
“the institution" dnriag its mental illness m> noti-eommissiuuuU officer shall be dc- vided by prosunl laws to be paid to ili(VuKro^Moiial Di&lriil,
all the conspirators, antf portnuts and hut ucw that all is over, he presents
Cuilod or ompifloed to act at
baira ufvoluutoors killed in hatile,
SO detailed be extended to the widow if living, or
JuDaB C. 1>. Btt.4ni.Br, and JurobL with the Cftbinet of Preiddont Jackson, illustration engravings of the principal conspicuous example of common sons shall any private solder
or eniptdyc’J to act as a servant, nor shuU sboisdoad to the childrcu of any tqIq
S. Trirble, Will huld Joint Diitcu^Mon whto from th.at time fixed his hear! up'
persons and scenes relating to the mui as well as loyalty—au example that thi
ivate soldier be so detailed
teer who shall have been or may le ki);
breaking up the government The fii
I'cforc tlip people of the Distrrc?. at the
nJ the trial.
T. B. Peterson & batrf, of whom Mr. Slallory is such on ployed except with his'own consent; that ed iu the service, woihcr h) shnil
excellent specimOD, would do well to fol
‘ifort at secession was made by South
and pli
Brothers, publishers, Philadelphia. For low. It should also bo uotlccd tliat the fir each soldier emjdoycd bf a servant by eulisted for two years or fur a Icsa ]
Carolina in 1830, when she attempted (o
Wednesat
Clinton Uickmur
sale by Bleleck & Co., Paducah. Price sometime bead and front of rebellion iu my officer, there shall be deducted from
Tlinriiday
nullify the tariff question; that failed beIliolcmao Fulton
Sue. 12. A nd be iffurther cnaeUd, TL:
Kentucky, Gov. Beriah MogulSn, has .he monllily pay of such officer tho full
5U cents.
Feliciana, Graven
Friday ____ cause the South wore not united upon it
;e out emphatioally for free labor; monthly pay and allowances of the sol in case any officer of tii« military <>- w
Saturday 2-2d.
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loo has taken a deliberate look at the dier so employed; and that, incladlng val serviee who may be hereafter di
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that
aiavery
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Mnrrav, CaUaxTsy
Monday 24th.
defunct iuBUtution, and counts it past any soldier or soldier or Holdiers so em missed by authority of the Ihesrd-.-L
Tuesday, 25th be mads the issue, as upon that the South becoming quite interesting. Tho candi doctoring—its eyes ore set. Magoffin ployed, no officer shall he allowed for shall make an application in writing fu;
Benton, Marshull
SpcuVing tn oomtncDce at one o'clock would proscuta united front This idea dates for tho Legislature, IVilliam Bea was one of the loudest and most active of aup greater number of scrrant-< than is a trile, oeUiiig forth under oath th.-.t hprovided hy law, aor 1* allowed for , has been wrougfuliy and uujustly dismin
dles
esq.,
and
E.
W.
Smith,
tho
preseni
in the aflornoon at each appointment.
the pro-slttvery zcsiou.aud did, perhaps,
held to and nurtured until the rebel
any servant not actually and in fact in’ ud, the President shall, as soon ns ih
nbent, are Jj'.th aotively at work more than any ether Keiiluukiuu to drive
TUR.N OUT.'EVBKYBODY.
lion and its fearful encrifioe have boot
necessities of the public ten-ice may pc;
that State into the sooessiou conspiracy. his employ.
looking
after
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interests.
Mr.
Smith,
ho
result
The
rubcllion
boa
been
Julvl2ih, 1H65.
See. 2.
i//«r/fceren««:fed, That mit, convcnce a eourt-martiiil to irycuu-l
The failure was from ut> fault of his, for
iD-commissioticd officers and privates in officer on the cbargeR on which lie wj
rrushod by the strong arm of the Gov thi candidate oftho Uuion party, is ad 1C worked with almost superliumau cii:e volunteer senieo shall receive the |-^ aii Bed. Aud if such cuurt-morti.
KA8S UEETIKGAT IIA'YFIELD.
vertised fora number of speeches in the irgy to auhieve bocccksi.
It, and the carcass removed
When sucU
imc amount of clothing as ifon-ooni- < all not award disiuissnl or death ns iL
ligh priests in the Southern ranks come
On Monday In.«t, a largo meeting oi the Slates hut Kentucky. Her politi county, carrying him up to Saturday be
>ver to the side of freedom and loyalty, niissioiied pfficers and privates ef the luoishment shall be void, .-knd -fti.
the eitUeos of Graves county was held at cians still insi.’t on dragging the negro fore election. Sir. Beadles, tho opposik
me arm of the regular service.
:uurt-martial afursaid sluill uot bo co-.
we iuay reasonably look for au e rly
- .Mayfield, for the purpose of nearing ad- before the people ou all occasions, and ion candidate, has not yol made his an- stampede -‘r their so long deluded folSec. 3. .4nt/ Ik- itfurther rtiuc/ci?,That reneej lor the trile of such officer will.
a soldier, discluu-ml fur wounds
■1 six months from the prcscntaiiun :
louneemcnts for public mcctiugs.
dresse.s ofJudges Bradley and TrliaLlu telling them that every man who is
s,—.V. y. Tim-*.
eeiveJ in battle, die before receiving
his
siiplieatiun for trile, the seiitouce ■
the eautiidates for Congress in this dis &vor of t <c amendment is-an aholitii
Even a pig upon ihcspit may console
dmmUsaVbbullLcvuid.
:y provided by ihe act of Ma
trict
ist^and in favor of uegro equality, which himself that things will take a turn.
OecorAl Honter to be oalted to Ac third, eighlcen hundred and Nixty-tUi
See. 13. A ud be itfurther enaehd, Tii
count.
ititled " .-ku act to amend au act to au- where any revised enrollmonl iu any Cr
in the iQOruiug a strong and tcl..oj is thesheerest humbug. This is the whiti
(irisc thu employmeut of volunteers, gressioual or droit district has been iThe editor of tho Doyloslown (Pa.)
speech was made in the Market House by man's country, intended for white men.
e^Gen. Grant has issned an order tid BO forth,' the bounty due shall be
■ ed or inado prior to any actual dmr.
Hon. L-acien Andersou, who took strong Then let us make it such by passing
break up all the faro banks in the Uni Democrat, who served in tho armydi
l^iJ to the following pursons, and in thu
of iiumc.H from the unrulliuo.t !'
ground, and stood .square-toed for the to cut the white mao loose from thi
ted States. It has already been done the yoj, gives this incident in the c
irdcr following, and t-' no other person,
quota uf sucb districts may be :itlj
Oonatitational Amendment Mr. Ander- gro. Let us sever ourselves froi
ri-wil: first, to lh:i widow of such dcnstcJ of being applied to or hi
Louisville, and tho order will aooi of General Hunter:
n his retreat from Lynchburg, last oeosed soldier, if there he one; scco'idi upon the curollmcnt us it may have ii
MI3 took the ground that slavery is virtu iustitutiun that Iws arrayed us in
be enforced in Illinois.
year, a wounded sergeant of cavaly, wh. if there be iiw ui low. tl.cn to thu cliildrvn before there vishion.
ally dead in Kcutuuky, aud that the host ^iosl each other. Tlio idea advaucod
I.N !hc “Lifeof w.lberfurte’' is th bad walked a long diRtniiee, ovcrtixik i of such deoocHod suidiur, share and *liur(
Sec. 14. .-Im/ be if further r.uorl.d. TLmtereat of every Kentucky furino
iiy Judge Triiulle that negroes will bo
big negro with two horsc.-«, and asked alike; third, if such soldier left neit'i« liorcailer all ]>oraous muslutcd into
ing entry in his diary ;
allowed to vote, ic., is humbug. I
mochauie demands the immediate
him to lend him one to ride to
widow, or child or children, thou aud !■> military cr naval service, wcalh.-r
cut to Lear 3Ir. Fo.sler.
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case
such
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shall
ho
paid
voluutcoxR,
suhstituU-B, reprcseoslivt
at much opposed tincgroej voting rs
ganixatiou of the body politic, tiiat i
much devotion, and woudered at a uia reins of one, and sat down on the road ho following
lowing pentonH, provided they l*e oliicrwise, shall bo en diu-d to tl.c :
men who still cling to the carcass of the of you, or tlicjudgo himself. Thai
10 foil asleep during the psalms. l)i
side, nol having ridden the horse a foot
its of the United .Stales, to wit:— aud to ihu ward, tuwship, precin.-i.
matler
fur
Kouiucky
to
settle
for
hcrRcIf,
Hig.ger, are the ones who arc stirring up
The negro reported- to Hunter that a sol- first, to his father; or if ho
other cnrollmont sub-di.urict wh-.-i:' ,
ig the sermon went asleep myself."
all the coatcDtioii in this State, that while Congress having no right to interfere
ilier had stolen one of the horses, when living, or has uhumluited the sujippuri of persons have nil actual riKldciicu, i^;i:
he and bis staff rode to the spotwhe
his family, 'lien to the nioiber »f such persons have by uvliml rc idoun: v. i
there was, according to the ecusus of I860, declaring who shali be legal voters in i
R'.kChdaie, England, gi
soldier still sat Hunter, in his brutality suidiur; iitul if there be ucithur faih:
the United Stale*.; r.uJ where socli
hat 36,1-10 men, women and ehildrcn ii State. The clause in the amendment
of being marrien by chopping the
ordered a member of his staff to whip the mother as aforesaid, then fucIi hounty sous wore nr Whali bu e.irollcd.
the State wh-i owned sUvc.i, there was 'declaring that Congress shall have power mao’s head olf. Another man, in Shef soldier, which he did, in hismcansubsei shall he paid to thi brothers and '
to CDrollmcut;) aud it
hori-l.y o
891.000 men, wouion and children in the to pass laws to carry out the aniendiueut field, Englind.c'jminiited suicide hecai
vicncy, until great welts were raised o of the deceased soldier, le.iduutai
the duly of ibu Provnsi Marshal' ici
hi.s body. iW night the negro wa said.
in m-Au *ucl> niies and giv:; such
Sutewho were non-alavcholders, that the when adopted, simply means that after
nldoer wimlJu'i marry him.
shot General Hunter has uot yol been
Sec. -1. Andbcitferthrr enarAj,That .struutiuiis to the -.Aural prov.-.-.l lusr.-l,.
804.000 people could have no possible in the adoption of the aivendment no State
called to no-'ounl. but will be when tho ___ ^ .......... .............
boards oreuroUuent, aod iiiinteriu;;
terest in the retention of slavea, except, shall be permiltcd to pus laws ro cstab
The city authorities ol St. Louis have stars are off his shoulders. The soldier or other person, wh : Las beeu, or shall ficcr# iLSBiiril bu iief-osKjry for tt.u
hereafter be, dh-clu rge.l r.om thu uiVnv ful cuforeemciit of the pioti-ioiis
perhnp.«, to «till stir up more strife and lishiug slavery in her lin its,—having Uio passed nn ordiiiam-c prohibiting the sale who was thus cruelly outracod
us l.v ruasuii ufwM.Mids section to tho end that f.ir *i. I j ,.
contention. ThattboSC.UOpcraonswhi same mcauing and force as many • thcr ofheer on Sunday. What will become of a few miles from here, aud himrcll'aud of llie L'liiled Stik-i
friends know h-iw to obtain satUfactiun io.:.ivod in baitli ou skiniiish, or pickit shall he given I*, every > jciioti uf
the German beer gardens that have Lcoi
owned :' ves in 1860 ware insisting upou seotions of the ooustitutio)
for a great wrong.
acuon, nr in the lino of duty, shi
country; Providid. i'hut iu any v.
---------------- >rta in*Lat city''
stirring up the passion aud prejudioes of stance, one declares that do State shall •uch fav
titled to receive ihc Ramebu'mily
trooiw hureiiftur no toanly, town, i<
h-id K-rved out Ids full loriu ; in
the people .if the State. That iho idcj coin money, another that no Stnio shalT
ship, ward, precinc'
■' ''
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A New Y'ork. correspondent of tli
ind pari* ufaclsincouslsteutwi
rredit except for met.
shall ‘
I said to be unhealthy—. BcHtou Joucual writes:—The upper tei
of social equality, or negroes voting was Dcgutiato tionUcs with foreign pi
ire hereby repc-iicj.
,, t..V.-IWlMp. W
in New York arc ju.-<t now excited tvu
the ahccruat humhur iu the world.' So and still another that no State shall r^se funerai every day and aometimes i
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wbnt, under other circumalaiicus, woub .
cial positions could only be selected
irmics or levy war. That sootion of the three.
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be cn;'i;-I 'O elnpemont. A cl< r-'.. lii, ' . ’ ‘
-ed ii
held accordiug to the worth and merit of j imeudmcDt rb’ch seems to
quotdI Ihe
between fifty and sixty years of age well
™
Orepu yielded S8.000.000 <
litcd Statu.* ill South I’Hrclina, hy
the individual. That a :;_4 always -se- Judge Trimble has u« more power or ef
Fec Io. And U
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who
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high
official
known
ist year.
poMtiou in the ebureh, but who «s here iiid under the directiuii of Mnjur Geiier- That in conij-utiogciuot
lucted company according to his teste, fect than any one of these mentioned.—
iMlunter
aud
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Guueral
Sax
to the several SulcR, i
and that for his part he did not fear any The judge is very earnest in his devolb
New York, July 17.—The Secre simply as a minister of a coDgrcgntiou, i: on, iu j.ursuaucj ol tlie iiuihoriiv from shall be glv
ib-disiricts fur ail luvu f.
ODO of the parties* In his congregntioD
he Seiretary of War, dated August umUud from them, respectively, ami ii
negro getting tKb stort of him. As for to theconstitutioD, yet there is a marked tary of the Interior, in a Romuanicatit
is a very rich and fashionable family whe
negroes voting that was a matter for discrepancy between the positions be has of instruction to the CommUaioaors i
live in great stylo. Tho daughters arc wenty-fifth, eighteen buuilre J and sixty heretofore crodiled, during the pre.-v
Kentuckians to settle fur themselves.— oeounied St diffurcut times. In 1801 hi lutenial Afiairs, states that iu fuWre :
ednmtcd in Faris,* and are among the 'two,'ihet the per.-oiiF so received'into rebelHcu, for any period-Waurvicc cfn
creme de la ercmc. Tho minister, who I sen-ice, and their officev*, to Iw entitled less than thr.m monllos calonUtitiu li
They would settle that accordiug to their was li*ud iu d>:uai'.ciation of Bnrnett & dcaliugH with hostile Indians the Inter
has grand children living, proposed to I to receive tlic same pay and ralious ns imwbcr of <biys for which sin-h i.i nM
likes or dislikes, without any iuterferanee ' Co., who led you off in rShclliou, insistDepartment will subordinate iU act:.
I nreallowed by law to other volunteers iu was furDiabed, ami redujiiig the sam:'
_.
.id paps for
hy outsiders.
Every State haring al iub they were destroying the conslitull
to the policy and exception of the M’a
and was iodignaotlyrejeotod
Thomatch, ,,,lervice: ondiu every case where it years: Provid'd. That such crcdils ^I|J
made to appear to the satisfac- not luapplioU to the (mil for adJiiiuii
ways decided upon the qualifications of —in 1863 he proclaimed from thostm
Department, and tbo^ Commissioner
office s of 1 **‘*"^*’
SccrcUry of War that any troops JUiido hy the President on i!
her voters- -Mr. Anderson's s|H:cch was that if elected he would assist iu -tying Tcqncsted to instruct the sapcrintendcoU able. S^Swr^ned^^t!
his church togetbi
iwciitv-first day of December, ei;;lit-;:
«d i.ij .h,le- "UT"*
'™i“
attenpvely listened to by the crowd who
-...........the
service ol the I 'mfed .States hundred aud Bixty-fuur.
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the hands of the Government so thu:
Tto policy oftho matoh they j
foreB them.
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>y-ili( President or
ey orgoodo to any tribes or Lauds In hoscould not punish the verj-Tnen who
Sec. 10. Aud he it furthc.r rnaeteJ. T!
Secretary
of
War,
that
unde by the iTon. gentleman. .
years before he denounced. To-day wi ility to the Government, and to suspend
.ioned officers and privates of such persons who havo been, or may hereii
ill intercourse with them excepting so mut, tho parties were privutdy married, regiments should ho jmid the samo as h.-, drafted, under the provisions of tfc.;
In the .ificrnooD Judge Trimble open- j find him op]<osing
Thu excitement produced is intense in
ed the debate, s|Hiaking one hour and a , very caosesthat led ihent off into rebel far as may he sanctioned by the uffilhrs :Le parish and out of it Tho parents other troops of the same arm oftho scr- sa-'crul ama to which'thb b an amc.-i-iiiicat. for the term of ohu year, sn l
■ the AVar Department
irill have nothing to do with tho parties, vico, shall, from the dale of their enlist have actuiilly I'undshed, or may i
quarter. Judge Bradley folluwingwith an j lion, whilo Burnett, who is now
ment, receive the samo pay and allow
The Herald's correspondent details and tha niioislcr and his ucw bride are
hour and a half speech, and Trimbiaclos- \ ____________ _ id anxious to rcli
furnish, ucuoptiblo substitutes (nut litbearding ut a amall hotel ou Fixlh avuii- ances as arc nlluwod ly law to other vol- blu to draft.) for tho term of three ycBi
his
march
from
Augusta
to
Montgomery
ing in a fifteen minute U.'k'
JnJge ttho bouse of liis faihers, tells you
UDlcers in the military service: aud,thu
4 follows: The frcedmcDgenerally h<
Secretary of War shall iniiko all neces shall be oxouipt from military duty du
Trimble opened the Uvhale l-y nssuring | Lest thing you can do is to vote for th<
ing the time for which such aubsf.mig recovered from'tloir jubilation of the
The Interests of White IsDrsTRy, sary rugulutioiio to cause payment to be
his hearers that he stood where he did ; amendment
shall not be liable to draft, not ezeec-diag
3<|uiaiiiou of their liberty, have settled —Gov. Bramluttc, iu a speech at Louis made iu accord.inee Iiercwith.
the time for which such Bubstitutc
inI3liI,»L,«h.oppo«idU«i,r,C. Bur-j
c.ll.». Bramlotu, loll
down to work on the plantations, but ville tho other day, advocating the anti- • See. C. 4/nf i!>c i/y«r//t/TcB'»c'c(Z, That have been mu-stered into the Rcrvk . .
mit, when L. took grouDJ
I »o..of ,1, Lo.i.vill.
sluvery amendment to the constitution, tho Presideul b hereby auUiorizod to en
thing in the aot of February twanty-feurth
ly (.f them have not yet been Uughl
sion and against any change in the Fed Journal, tells you ro. Somebody li
made use of some rather convinuiqg slat- list, out of troops already iu the service,
eighteen hundred and sixty-four, *' *'■'
that freedom and idleuees are nut synuj
isties Rhuwing that the iutercste of the, — regiments
........ of volunteer enginaora, to
eral Constitution. That he also stood ^
.god! Who is it? II. C. Burnett ymous.
itrary notwithstanding.
irdance with existing
indnst-.-ious and laboring masses of white!
organized
where he did in 1863, when he ritu against ^ u not now standing where Le u
.BOO. 17. Andbe itfurther enact'd, Tiisi
pay and allow
■ the country arc with free lahur. ■"
Iu Georgia, it is said, thepiantersha.
IfoQ. L. Audervon, when betook the po when he s^ked you to vote for him
ances of engineer troops of ilio rognli. any recruiting.'igent, substitute broker, or
this year, to a great extent, instead of Tho aggregate white popnlati
■ition that if elected he would uot vote ( 1861. against thu Judge. Now who'has
tuckyinlSCO was 91U.517, men. women army, aud to bu subjected to the rule: other person who, for pay or profit, shall
:ottoD, planted corn, of which an imiiien»i aDdchildron. Thcrcwer«235,433*Iaver. aud articles of war.
"
' came to be enlisted, asa vobr
manor a dollar to put down the rebellion cliaugedf Now whose advice will you
teer or substitute, any insaDC i'orson,
:rop U anticipated, though some of thi There were only 3t>,l4U (.lave owners.
SEf. 7‘And/,* itfurthercnactal.Tbal lonvict, or person under indictment for
yet tho Judge in.risted that he stood Just take, that of the Judge, who still insi
lauded proprietors are dclenmned not to Allowing that a portion of the whites, the President is hereby authorized to en
tthere he did then, aud that he had nol ou holding on to the old fungus of ela
felony,
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who is held to liail for a felo
. ilavoa, had a prosT'cctivc iniraploy their former slaves as hired la- icreat—that b that they were sods of list two additional companies la be ad> ny, or a person in a condition of
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tajsetl under the provisions of an
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;hoo4e to I net approved May tweiitioth. eighleei
tlwt it is a failure—that they ha
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agOH of sixteen and oightcen years, with
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lding.wl.it
mtiii tho regular army local, or United States bounty, to wlr*''
e, bo far mure valuable than ever thoj the working mssscs, th<
dled with. The next thing would be to that part of of Judge Bradley's speech
is reduced below th I minimum number, he may bceutillod, ahall,upou conylci
ite
the
strcugtli,
pride
aud
glory
of
out
0 under the cxisleiicu of i lavcry.
liave negroes vote; a thing ^/iiich Ken- rhero refeteDeo was made to the
officer ahall hi appointed ii
iu any court of compelciit jurisdiction, ho
itry. ' ' '
JIacLs like theae,
tuckiau.t would 'na unalterably opposed
iouB posiuous occnplod by h'mscir.—
fined not exceeding onethoniiaaddor
ideoil passing Hlrnnge that any'***'’*‘’
Ilion-PBICEI. Tobacco. — Messrs.
to. Negro equality anl negro voting He labored hard to o-tablisb
fact that
leas than two hundred dollars, or
!rn wWte mau reeogniziug, or prc-l
reduced numbers.
.8prattA Co., oftho Picki-lt Wurctiouso,
Ig to rueognize the -‘dignity of la-l See. 9. And he it farther ennrAtd, That prisoned not exceeding two years,and not
wore ihiog.i that he wa? opno.scJ U> in ho has a ways been aconsistautpoUticiau
less
than three monibn, or both, ii
should
have
been
found
to
advi
ofEoers
sly
b
*-.......‘
brevet
in
the
regtilni
.....
totn. Tho 2nd section of the aiuerdment and that iu tho positions ho has occu ling" tobacco nt 840 50, $->l, and fijO
cate
tho
selfish
personal
ietercsts
of
i
ilshnll
rceeivo
the
aamo
pay
and
allov.discretion
of the court ul'orcsuid.
to tha constitution plainly indicated that piod they were saiteJ to the surruand 50. This lobaceo was grown1 by Mr
nco as brevet officers of the same grnd(^
John W. Thomas, of ' Sweett Owen.- oligarchy so small and co:
Stc. 18. JnJ he itfurther enacted,T\i;«
Ron:;rass iatended to pass a law to give
igs andcircumsuooos iu which ho found
r rank m ihe voluiltoer acrvice, aud
This gentleman carried off the first Chicago ItvpuhUean.
any officer whoEhall muster into the mil
negroes the right to v i-e. Should he bo himself placed, and that ii
nyire.
premium ou '■ cutting " at the late to
itary or naval service of the United States
elected ft aongrcAs, hU iafluoaoe and vote icctuo him of boing oppo.scd to tho gov- bacco fair, for which ho obtained the
Abtehus Ward says whan ho hcari
Sec. 10. Andbe itfarther enacted That ny deaertor from wild service, or
ebuuld bo against any ruch mca.sure.— rrniucut haennso ho opposed tho consti- extraordinary price of 8100 per 100 lbs, the song, "Come where my love lies the true eouitruutiou of the sixth awlion ictsoD, or person iu a condition ofintoxU is now conceded by all that Mr.
of the “act reipocting the organization of •a'ion, or auy miuor bclwecu tho t
The Juiga appeared Jo be lab <ring un uiiooal amendment.
dnmmiug," he don't go.
He don'
I one of thu Lust tobacco plantthe army, and for other purimses,"
ixteen and eighteen years, witlim
der »«m» difli-altie.*. ae h-; «-v» iinablv t»
The ilehale throughout was cooduelcd
it would b(-right.
itucky.-^f Lo». Joumal.
ved August Iwcnly-third, eighti
euuaent of his parents or guard!

THE DAILY UNION.

OFFICIAL.

'ti;:

ttayuiintr under tlienge ofaixteen years,
knowing him to be sudi, ehall.ttpon convicUon oy any court martial, be dUhonorably disuUsed from tbe sorrictf of the
United SuUf.
Sec. is. AjuI he it /urflcer enaeUd,
That in every case where a Hubstitate '
futniahea to^ke
ke the
tbe pi
pinoe of &ti eurollod
or drafted n -j, and it
JeDOo lhat shail
satisfactory to the
hall be satisfa
tbat lu
such substitute
Secretary of War that
was, at the time of his enUstment, known
by Uie party furnishing him to be nor
compos mentis, or in a condition of intoi'
ioation, orunder emiviciun or indictment
for any offense of the grade of felony at
I «e common law, or to liaye been gudt;?
of a previous act of desertion unsatisfied
by pardon or punishment, or by reason
of any existing infirmity or ailment, phy.
ically incapable of perforiniug the ordidutics ofnsri
of n soldier in actual service
nary duties
in tho0 ranks,
ranks. or minor between the ages
of sixteen and eighte^-n yean*, without the
lonsentof liis parent or guardian
a minor umliT the ago ol
shallbeilioduiyofthc Provost Marshal
al, on ndvico c
the same to the provost marshal
p.-oper district; ouJ if such person
f seed and incapable shall have bee
Ibo paasagc of tills act, mustered into the
^crvice as a subititutu for a person liable
to drail aud nut actually dratted,
came of the person so liable who farnishcd such substitute -hall be
I placed
on the list, aud he shall I “aiibjni't to
draft thereafter a^ though : > such subl•(itnU) had been furnished i,
BU h substitute so enlisted aud inc.tpable
as arorsBal'l shall have been, siuce the
p.'.ijuge of this act, mustered into the ser*
vi>;c as a snbstimtc for a person actually
drafted, then it shall be the duty, of the
P.MVOBt .Marshal'foneral tc dirc-.-t the
p'lnost marshal of tho district immediate
ly to notify the persoo who furnished
8 : 'h substitute.that be islicld to service
i.i liio place of such substitute, and he
siiitl stand in the same relation and be
subject to the same liability ns before the
famishing nf such substitute.
See. ao. A H.1 be itfurther eifjctci, That
in case any snboliluui shall desert from
'tl’iB army, and Itshall appear by evidence
’
tiecrotary of War
t atisfactory to the
t iBl the parly furnishing s
•s.uU h ivo, in any way. dii
nnly, aided or ubetled »i
or-to have been privy u> any intention on
iiic I'srt of Mich substitute to desert,
m shill be immediately
t-iu I urioii for which he was liable to

eqrii
'■page.
. .
ataier's .aiores, 0
ordnilances, which oaths shall be ndm nitiered wiibout expense la the parties
'hem, and shall be as binding upon iha
peisoDS taking tbe same, and if falaely
’aken, shall subject tbim to iba same
penalties, as if the same were Bdminis>
lered by a magisirat j or justice of the
^eace.
■Sso,
And be it further enacteil,
Tbat acting nsiistant surgeons, contract
■urgeons, and surgeons and ceinminioners on ibe enrolling hoards, while in the
miiiiacy service of-the United Stales,
•hslt horeafiorbo exempt fr in nil lia
bility to be drafted under the previsions
of any cut for enrolling and calling out
tbe^naiional forces
Skc. 27. And be it further enacterf,
Thaithisact iball lake effert from and
••fier its pau ige: Provided. Tbat ooibiog
herein^.intained sbnll operate to po;tpoue the pending draft,i iterfere with
the quutaa assigned ihprefor.
Approved, Marchs, 1805.
as. The Continental Saloon, under
the supervision of Bex. Bailt, is the
place where is kept the choicest wines,
iquora and cigara. His assiainta are ex
ceedingly polite and nuderstand their bu*8. Bod.’b is a very popular resort.

S^Iu visiting the Jewelry store if
Mr. B. Walokircu, we noticed anew
stock of goods just received, and were
plcaaed to see some fine specimens of
of 5efa in Pearls, Onix and Amethist of
tbe finest quality.
M'e aUo, ,/bserved a variety of DU'
moD'l Kings aud Pius tastefully set.
Persons passing this store on Broad
way will do w> '1 to call iu aud examine
his stock.
.
jyl8-tf

c.ti. xmsKi:
Broadway near Locust,
PADUCAH, KY.

J.'D. GOURIEUX.

.0 potreiwio of fc
flood, m.lUiooliliM,. nf Po.luoah
All onion sibiaaod l

SPRING stock:
OF

rJEW

PADUCAH,

SL

KY.,

’i'O

Florence, Alabama..

GOODS!

UooM nnwiam nailn lo nrdor.

ANOTHER HRAFI

.S.aa

ADA LYON,

ast.-'.'.?, ■:a‘sa-,.-;sa-;,!;. :.i

Notice to Contractors!

Sue. 25. jlnd he Ufurther enacted, That ofuir hrmiau Ktot. or
fie Secretary of War is hereby auiburnmpi»:oryicoodo.
ized to detail one or m-*re of the employe
[e]s of the War Deparim°m for the purр.
i.te of ndministenng the oaths required
by law in tho sotilemeni uf officers' auс. 'uots for clothing, camp, aud garrisuu
pidotab, rrilH.IM.

Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONAllIEH
Fruits, Nats, Sardines,
Oystei'H, &c., &c-. at

KRVOElt 4* AMAN!^ S
Ko. 29, Broadwar, Pa4Bcali, Kr

SPRINQ STOCK
•r

FANCv"cANDI IS.

JiRY-GOOBS.
B,'0TS SHOES. HATS AHO CAPS,

Ui« boH
If

^GN OPTHE red MORTAR-d.

-I* 'lAVdsi )>«rrtvtPXhap*U'aB**baUet
b««. bporhi alnc* Ui« tieU <lMltea Is
I rlSM, sod Iv now oBkr«I si tks
rerj lo*vMl flxarss,

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars,
Nt>. 4, Springfield Block, Cairo, lU.

ZI.VO ARt> STKAHBO.tT ntBIIWAIIK.
inatirtarooot all doMflrUon, of Wmnthi Iron
,rK-orHbambatU,War Voaoli, AIIIU, UocKf, (k«
K.P. PtiTMO.

ST. LOUIS,

he defies competiiiuu in this
Market-

LIQUOR DEALERS

.VISSOUltl.
M. Loait.

!»ABIJCAI!,

AttbiwA, K>an A Co.,

ssSSr'^'

Aii'l lliu neighboring counliu*, Uial I;
;.B.Hubbard, Hlekmaa.Kr.
ix t>> tlittirinlcrcst iu supplying thomtelves
V.& R. K.llook, UolBialiai,
T V. Kora.,
«ilh Liquors, Bar Stores. &c., to pnvhaite
ti.iii'me, ns I have chu largest stork neat
> iRm-innati, or Chicago.
Aiil of
ELLIOTT & VTTEBBACS,
•* oi-se I can afford more faeililicB to parn mo p K M K Tomm,
iiia ill need ufsueb. Tbs disUnee U uol
lb "I cat, and tho risk not eo Inige, u roJ. D. laANDEUM,
_i V -a tlm purity and and quality of my
\\rnOLESALE
AND RETAIL
.y V llnnul. doalar to Ollfc
n,o-StuB». il >ck,it eannot be beat.
l-lqU'.rt IV!Viiifii; *f!“ S
- I am aUo agent for the ccichratol
L Paducab, Kj.
I ...iiJh of youngs and SANDS, ALE,
iii.i.ithur imported 'ilos oi'variout brands.

ELLIUTT CUU8E,'

POWLBE, MILLS, & CO.,

tv CABF

.^8 slooR u already full and hr
c8pe. leially invites the attonbon

SO00S.
ll sslock is all fresh and nice—
D “ uld sbwekeepers ” and
i-emnants. Motto,
• Ja 6k Sales and Small Profits.”

J r/TLE. FANCY AND ETIOH

Foreigu am’ Domestic Liquors,
W/.V£« AV« Cio.imm,
M.tiX KTKEBT. raiaXAH.Kt;,
Ki>ap eoDttaiiUr «n Ko"! t>>< urcateil varicl} ol
Lb)<lon. WiDOl. meat Aft.

NEW GOODS
AT PANIC PRICES.

B. G. BRAZELTOH,
COBWEB or *.U» ASfD BBO.IDWAT.

I nil uld iiUoinvite the utientiun of tho
ei'alidtouyfiuk Stock of Import'd ('haul

BOAT FBOFBZSTORS
- AXD IIRALCIIS IN

pigiies.

B (.'T
ri AT
STORES.
wjriwfc UIVK.VSOLD RT.tXIi.i
All kinds Patent Medicines.
* (XJS1X3ZS CA.SII.)

Coroor Broadway andLoveo,-

|

PADUCAH, KV.

I

Brandies,

mil

;:i

TR0VER&MILLER,!
KAHN

BRO’S

Dealers in

Dry-o»iIs, Clotliing,
SHOES.

BOOTS, NOTIONS,

BATS, CAPS. &c., Ac

NO. i-8.
South Side

I3road^v.^.\■,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS,
Ohio Z>ev Cairo Illinois.

AND

I.I U.nin, Knllb df I].,IM l-owJ.r.

C.EOAKS,

TTr*Tn»
.Ve.nu m Sualbsm ItUDOk for Pair.'
bank->Ha-lcma SeiUst.

New deap Stor
J. P- PRINCE & CO

Padacxb, Keiiucky.

r.> which I defy coropctiliou. 1 would
lu.'ptutfully solicit your orders sad leav*

DRY-GOODS,

Fobraarj It. taSj-lf

yi .1 lo judge for yourselves.

WM. 11. .SCHUTTER.
COJSTmENTAL HOTEL, Boots and Shoos, Hats, Caps,
t'l.OTHING, &C.
COa.NEB tVkVCft sr. * >
.
VVesi
ci
la
M.irkat
SquiTU,
3il
diaor
iroiu
SAUNER & KINTNER,
BOW TO MAKE MONEY!
ProprloMro.
A.«VE IT—
PAortiAii,
KrvritcKV,
L. S. TEIMBLE at CO.*,
Huthing, Furnishing Goods.
KnU. HlUtarr EquIpmenU, Be-.
Q. W. WEBB'
. t„, ••'i.rCInlWnit sad KunUhlnt
Commissoix Mox*cUnnt«.
bi

broadwxt

T A 1 L 0 R I N G. Wholesale tirocers,

U AVI.VO ukonllio rr
£x l-i,.. no Uirkel rtr
(Id, P„iliivjh. K«„ wa
mill, irr, birl In Ihe e

, nv«r J-.hiia-iti, Rlalvs A

nu bi< voik (» t.*^'«i|aal

oi.rlr nf TernianlA tin.

l.aU of ParlflaB.

EEER, WHITE & CO.,
G'Deral Ceqmlssion and Forwarding
MKHCHANTS.
.8% 18 .>VrSA mteeuM

SIrttt.

s.tivr xons, no.
PnrlK-nla
.-ba-a
Cl
Ac., Ac.

WATER
PROOF BOOTS.
HAUK AND IV’AUKA.TrK.n

^Vixi^AFlillUtJSK

CHEtP ruNlW. S10RI
WAHL&GLAUBEK,

F. J-: . IL\RT & BR0„
DEALEB tn

I NPLATE, HARDWARE, CUTLERY
.s|iiTe.H, (aslings. iron. Kills.

uKALeda IX

FASHIONABLE CABINET WARB.
Upholsteijr. ChBirs. Sofaa.

Tlituarc. and oil.
.1.0 1 /. 'lettcern Bronheay nail CeutI St*
PAttUCJI-KY.

fTMLL PAPem, irixnoir siiai’F.'

MET.VLIC BURIAL CASES

allcatlno tirsii tn U<b b'« and par'KM, Tahtcrm. KtMp, W^ol, Urailt

lain car narliMI41»iraic.»r. ASruiier, mvla n,i Bmi.i*iidimiu for
aalalullai markpl. or oiiahiimoiiu to Xsai YuiB.
Murcb 7. im-ii&aSKu

C^UUn.,nUU..UI.

.Vurkft St. betioeen Broadva]/ S( /person
PADUCAH KF.

5 l- -AU blud 11 Cappai aiid SL-.i 1^ .ylk

CASKETS,

'

Broadway, Opposite Goinmcrcial Bank.

ill. L.lVii\GSOiV,

i UNITEU^STATi'S

GOODS
Which he jiurchaKcd al tho loweal ea.t
prices in tho Ka.-*t, and is now I’nTorin
them to tho trade at a small profit.
They conaisi iu part of DRY GOOD.S
of every v.ariety, and a complete assort
mciit uf

Notions,
Boots & 8lioes,
Hats,
Hardtvai-e,
Bagging,
Ropes &c.
In fact we keep everything w.iiilod hy
Farmers. Call and gxamiuo our stuck.
I am htill iu tho Coitcn husiuoMs.

B. G. Brazelton-

WANTED.
rant to rmit a..n.ll r.'ltaeo hoqaa lot «ldtb
a,pW-.«b.p..dbr.«oodU.u.a..^^^^^

AUTHKV S JLE ROOMS
STORAGE, A-c..
nx MAUKItr RlltKKr 0I>H*>HIT>{

FARMERS’ TODACOa WAREHOUSEF.VDUCVH. KY.
t. D. OOt-TBOmUU, rropilotor.
All l-rr«n • ■•-Ml'-r co"-!* «I4 "f .Wra tan V
stroBBO^K^ altba sborc plarr.

rSKLSON SOULE.
DEALER IN

Drugs, Modicinos, Chemicals,
rainu. OUs. X'arnlahse. Dys-BtuUk.
V/indnw Oi.iaa. fto.,
Fatnllr aid PiUciit Xlf-dlrlneia,

Fancy Goods, Pcrfumerlos,
Fine Soaps, Combs, Brushos,
Aud ToUct tJooit-

»U kliidi-.

I Military & Naval Claim Agency
Offleu in Eodors' Building.
On Main Street near liiK Po»i uifite,
rudncnli, K4*nt«icky.
. H.AIMS AGAINST TIIK GOV-

Opposite Oiaiioeoial,
PADUCAH KY.

Is now recciviug a largo assort of

H. FRIEDMAN & CO.,

V.; KKNJIlISr IIP KVKilV l•UMl!ll1ITI•^XVl>l.■

DRYGOOi'XLOTHItlG,
II.VT.S, GAPS. BOOTS. SHOES, &r.
I
.Vorth Siac. Rro^dit-ay,
I
nt'd^AII. 14V.
i
I
1

^ E CLARK

f, .od".n,

lUMi.KK 1\ RV-RIIY VAnil'.TV uP
.as KcDa.eiia ('»
I ba linpoMibk foi luo
. olacxoii. 1 luU U.I.
a caiiditale rsraaaal
xt 1.8*1,l.iurarf Kee.
■ uet>. trotn Ibli cuualr. KIvcUon, lat llvadar In
AuguU. I dll iislcnmn l.rfi>ra my rcllo«-eiU>«D. aa
una uiibiinirB. T«« yian a(o yoa liunored ma vllli

Ti> vna VsTiia ar PaM'c.ii
Patinar CiTiaaa. : Aallwl
«am> inanr at fr-a tiaf.-ra Ui
mnU-'.d of

jMra'iffi-is.snod lacr.edy-u tn eba li.al U(l,Ia.
nrr In Ui» liaHol my abllUy, anvvr ■L.rbln* any real-wnalWity ur iiilmlUEttVuM, a»y«u wlU Snd by r..farrintl'"b«r«nfd<. .tut I furl Ihnl lam now moni
ramiirlaiil to roprtirml your luuiraila Lbaa wban you
Sral nli-rtod mo. Nboold I a«iilii im huuorod by boIn* elurlad ynnt rvpraaOBIali.o, h .bait bu oiy ,^itanl aim to aaAiluunaly atudy Iba Iulcri-,U nf uj
la jioCT I b
a Jill I Ihu nrud> un i wanU uf Ibo dully luburer. aa I
am numboroil aiuuus Ibem. and know bowtoaya
pallUiu wllb Uinu. WbBo larvir ba.u boon ajksd
loaj bate not •upii.id lo cii'ialru wbolbcr paitlo
warn liah.ir i»ur, <>( towhul par), ibay boloncod
bul only waoWd lo know arliMfcor Ihaippllcallui
oulaad ilgbl.an.ibiTi acloa aicnrdlnely. Tho
iplrll .ball coulrul lar if I am acaia hunorod by iba
conSduara and icu.l of Uio iwupla. Aa lo my |uilllloal .i-wa. I am now wbat I bare arer heon. bo
m.rarii,* '-nloo maa. Asnia aaiorlnc yon ofmy
Miiuera Ibr Unfoi paji tarort, aad li.iplns voo wlU toBOBbor mo at tha Aacut eloaliMVt am,
rootobodloal awvSB^

T.j. atHomcTi^

'

IVI KALKili-rlnr Inall Undirf A’wwrjw and mrr*
VauAlftm OMrrr ri..m n ahi.md pi-mpll} nHMal
Ih" liiwual ra**>.
-Mro, eepa CMmlaiilty no hiud
Or.ler..«ar.li..u-, Ubl.ln.. r.nnod Frolu, N'll o

drt'g'oodK
NEW c‘6 M B ' n
Boola, SbMs, H U. Cacs NoHmiB.
BOOTA!VD SHOE ^^HOP,
Fui-nifihitis Goods, tc.
nrUaklne aud“^ietitirh.?^aU*'^mili

\.. GUOSS,

filANUFACTUREll AND WHOLE-

PMUtfC.IW, Mtt.yTl'CKV.

b

PADUCAH KENTUCKY.

y Tn-

f jrm the

..

tn Style, Quality and Price,

ol be Ladies to his stock of

I Ute

As I amvcrylar
nl i ve husincM, I a

W H.PiTta.a.

PITTMAN & BROTHER,
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.
Of'Dii—Nu.'iC l,MU«lKrv.i.
3. H. Briuon, ProHdeui ad Xatlencl tntak

PLAIN AND

I2*r

IRON.BRASS. COPPER, TIN. LEAD.

IS BEINO DAILY HADE UIVN THE L'l
L Block of

Covo

The sicnmers Masonic Gera and Alice
will eiilei- the Teiinetoiee llivcr 'IraJpernianuiitly from and after Wednesday
Everything iu the
the 2-fih iii-'t.. at 8 o'clock A. M. The
Ma.simic Gem will luiikc regular weekly
tr i-- fr-mi Pa'lnuali, Ky,, to Kastpart,
Miss, ami lire .Vlii-e will take all freight
iivpr.ilic Calvi-rt Shoals from Ka-itport to I inu can bo found at this eeliibPinrom-u, She is new and every way reeliHhiu.'iind i nn i-ros.s the shoals oili lii li-ihuicnt
, .Slim-an i-arry fifty lims freight on
(live him a call. *
twelve in -lii-s of wilier. We are detcrP ducah, Ky.. .-'•pril 13, ISfij.-if
;m.bl thatn-iiiu shall excels u.« in uarryiiig
’.igbi elica;i, or iu pn>iii|iU,v delivering
to poiiil-* to wbii-h t-on.signed. "ft o will PINE AMBnOT.YPES
ill.iku it to the iiitcrci'i of 6hip|>ers to_
A.SU
lid their freight by u« as onr» is a Teg
mOTOrr AFHS
-.ITular line and wc • an lusure prompt and
l it delivery of g-juds at all puiutt boA BEUTso:v «i Tiionpsovi,
:ca hero and Plurcuce.
t ornor Broadway, nw Imourt.
.j,.0
I'.AnrCUA, KT. .
f'or all fi'oights to ho shipped from
dii'-ih. apply Oil hoard llni boat, a
D. RirMKOXD, M- Dlo-jsi,
R. Lobs
Fowler, .Milh. .kCo -at Wharf-Boat
1I.\RI»IN. S'*Ii'fH
L
RltiHMOrdD li, CO-,
:! mail, Ky., May 2d, IStifi.
Wboleatilv Dcalrra In

dif the du-.rrtiiiii of tlie hulisiiiuto.
■•*e •. 2>. A^'lh" itfirther rnucted, That
in uiiilitioii tu^hu other lawflil penalties
of ihe iirimo of dosonion from the
lull rv ur ui>vbI eervico, all ]>craona
• >iive ilesCTtrd the military or naval
i-j. vi. c of the Uiiilerl Slates, who i4in!l
tii>< ii'iiini to a.iiil service*, nr report
ill III.cive.s to a provost ma shal within
<i\ days after ihc proclamation hercinalh-r Tiiciitioiierl, shall h deemed and
laiioii to have voluntarily relt'.i|*iishcd
i.od I’Tfeiled their rights of oiliximship
;i::ii i'eir rights t-i bMoiuccitixuiis, and
• 'iih I’ejcrtor shall bo forever iiicnpaMe
of holding any office of trust or profit
ii idi'T tho United .Sl.itcs, or of cxcrcLsUig ai.y- rigl{h* of rilireiu thereof; and
uii p'OBOiia who sliail Lerualicr desert
ilic military or ti.aval*Fcrviee, sod al!
icr*oiis who, Ici-Jg duly- uurolW, shall
d-purl the jurisdiotinn of the district in
i;. «. MAlIr BOAT.
wi.iol. he is enrolled, or go beyond the
t> lif the Unileil Statu.'*, with iuleut
Summer Arrangement!
P avoid any draft Into tho military
PaDWCAS, HSTSOPbIS, KOmD CRT
rcrvieu,■, duly ordered
ordered, shall be
rieiinities of this Bcctinu.—
AND CALUO sACEET.
.. tho pen
;he President i.s here!sijy aul
The new and fast siessser
uii'l ro^,uirod
.•uuitod foriliwitli.
forthwith. on ttie pasiuigu
Ilf til's act. to issue his |ir<ictamaiion
iiriielamaiion sr*
BKItRV, Vlni'r.
-TOM F. BK.t.sHe.tR, CUrk.
-isions of this aeetioii.
ling forth the proyisions
aeclk
^.| au.l I.ri-r
Iti8 <li(h of .Wnj. will lesw
' ii'h prouhmaiioD the President
rntiiui'ed to nolil'y all desertari return
,»i, T.'Ij i>i> lhl> |wcki>l lo msko cat,
- I
... I
r.„...:a -I...,
J6----------ns aforesaid
that n.-rU iM nith Hullrua'l nl Calm for Ml. l/>uU aaH al.
iug wi'.hin
sixty
Iv.liU. B.'a* arU « eil. For fraigSI or rataafs asirdoued
id Ion condiliun of
They shall bo pardo
FOWLER, UlLi a A CO.
cgii
an cbmretuni’ng to theirr regiments
l.-iiiiuns or to such other orgniii
I aiiiaationp i
they may bo assigned tc, until they shall
Korohant Tailoring.
have nerved for a period of time eiiual 1
HlNKMT.iX. oil Ili.iaJ
J . Atl.W.KiS Si Krau-a. ta
to their urigiual term uf eullstiuuut.
•r.lara 111 lila^ Ilut la a warl!.
Sr.u. 22. And he il furtiu.r nuirUd,
That the third sootion of the net eu^iluil “An act [further!) to regnlaio aud
pruvidu fur tho enrolling and culling out
Sealed proposa’a will be fet-eived at
the national forces, and for other ]
the City C'lerk's-offiee, of Pnducah, until
posua." approved July fourth, uighi
the
first d.iy of August, 1865, for tho im
hnudrc'l and sixty-four, bo, aud the s
provuuiuulofOuk Street, from Hospital
j... heiehy. repealed.
Sltr. 23. -lad be it /«i-.'Aer rnne/ed, tn Teuucasyu street, by.- rodiug,graveling,
That ar>y peraon or persoua enrolled iu
tnv Bub-diBinri may, after notice of a said struct.
JAMES BURT. C.C.P.
draft, aud before the >0100 shall bsve
ukan place, rauae to be musietad into
Juii 10.1805.
Itie sriviceot the Uiiiied States *ucb
number of recruits, not subject to draft,
FORD. DODDS & CO.,
a-they cnaydeein expei'ieni, which re- /'ENERAL DEALERS IN DRYv
cruiis »liall siaud to ilie credit of the peraou- thus causing them to he musieied
in. and ihall be taken as iiibaiiiuies for
such pi-iHots, or so omny of them as may
hn drafted, to tbe extent of the number
J.K-Paryear.
of such recruits, and in tbe order desig- J.ihoH.Uia's,
CR-AIG & PURYEAK.
natedby the principals, at the time such
IIEALCBS IN
terruiis aie thus as aforesaid mustered
OnU&S, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,
in.
Vi^HlsaEfl, WINDOW .OLA88,
Scc.2-1. Andbe if/urtficreBacred. That
<-«wz Oil., i~M.mt'm,
attcti'tn fifteen of the act approved Febwnres, BBANDIES, SPICES,
uary iweiuy-fuurib, eighteen hundred PkRFUMERV.lFANCV ARTICLES, fce.
and sixiy-fuur, Or.tiiled *- An act for eu>
Broadwai/, near Market Street,
roiUog and calling out the ntiioual forpvojjt'i, KevroJST
res, and for other purposes,” he. aud ike
•nine is hereby, amended by iuseriing
after ibewords-'anycivil magistrete,” ibe
MXLI.INEBT.
words. ”or any ^rson euiLorixed by liw TO VHE LADXE3 or PADUCAH

\y. H. Schutter,

FORGE WORKS-

Nos. 00 fc 51 South Levee, St. Louis, Mo
nm.Mi.Kmm ij%'

RE3ULAR WEEKLY LINE

tea

NOVELTY IRON STORE,

AECLITECT,
BTJH.DER AND
noiIISC CABrEIVTCB.
PENBEUTIIY A WOODWABD,
O AS removed bis shop to Wa^bingion
PROPRIETORS,
l.J. aUMt. IMIWPO'I M«ln klld
Hi '
ldHark•^buk..
Coot H Co '• Ploloior Mill.
lie OUa l-€ve«, Cairo, Ul.
nokliHlIy MlieiKo. ImTon, ihe

OROOBROS, PRO-VISIONS. SALT,
Wood untl Willow Wapo, Arc.. A:
East Sida of Market Square,
r-sui'C’-sir. stir.s-rx'rxi-.
I JnU racfiivniUbo loUowiif nruloi.a wbirh bn
nil asll rbMiwr n.au Ui'y cun bu b.iugiil In
till, pUev. In ml;

LIQUORS EVERY KIND.
SALT. FLOffB. BARS. DEIED BEEF.

SUGAR AND COFFES
Molasses, Golden Svrup, Cheese, Teas,!
Prejiarcd C.iffee—Nails, Brooms.
-Buckcis, ChampaigDs. Bitters, &c.,

'
!

Iccied wi'b prompiiiesM and dispatch.
Officers Pay .Accounts euiilvd, and
certificates of min-indehicdiiesi procured
■ Buck Pay of Olticers sod SoldierK collecn-d.
■ .
Quarter Manieru a.ud other Voueii>*rs
au-nded toPeiiHiun aud Duuiny Claims adjn-'ied
I’anicuinr «ueniiut) paid m the adnnimem and' I'ulleciion of CI.iiiiiH lot
nlavf.B that have entered the Naval or
Military service of the Untied States,
onder tho Art of Con^rcsi *tu<horiziiig
TLs roiint-ciioD of the mrinber. -* oui
Firm with the Army, give ua every laciliiy for successfully cutkciibg Governcneiii Claims, adjuMing t. fficers At>
cuuuta. ol'idining Petiaions. Bounties
&c., Rc.
BARTLING St CO.

_________________

*J- O. FISHER,
wHOi-xsALt aku xstau. i.ebicir i»

Butter, Honuy, Miickerel an4
■ Hu^'!«a'%‘i»«My, *'o!iro.r ^t“w^?^‘‘nVi'rj'vfcfmlJ
PRIED FtStI
ir-Ant’itiAH'..............................KHSTfi-at
Pcpiircil Fniits of every ilescrj'tiyn i ;
------ /u^iTrui.. VnM,..'li..rfn.uu
Llali and examine thin well selected 1 fk.SHBI100K, RYAN £c CO.,
i
’

'

LATE ARRIVAL.
GRI2ATLY IIUDUCBD PRICES.
_ entire n
I'll'if p.ickei knives jiisi

Ao

n|.eliMuud>r«oB«f«d»l fbdiino
ri
nl8<,
j
WllOLtuALC A
as—All.
Ill f~Kiu'in nt. iini-ni I

sr-"'"'1

'WholOBolo Grocers.
PBODUCB
A.ND COMMISSION

;U FxflRANTfi.
Nom 38 find 40 nroad«*rar.
"PADUCAH. KENTUCKY.
., I-Pn.™,.! ,n ....... . »,,nn
..........
n,nn u.
to rnnul.
rnnulEiiinoiiu
iM
<i.i|,'l'’l-ucr<'. Ik.'., lot >u1o eruhli-f-oni.
tkaiiAwnli Aiid Ohio Bivur Salt

AciKNTs. ■

Notice to Contractors !
trill ho rtxrMrud at
pr >po«aiA
.
ibeCItr t'lerkVoHie*. of P**luc6li, nclil
liH flret Hdj of Augu^t, 1S(!D, for the tio
proveMsutofOakStrva, I'rom lioApital
l» r«nQee«ec street, hji Hiding, grareling,
Akid street.

JAMBS BUR7.C. C.r.
JuMlO.iefK).
FORD. DODDS Hi, CO..
PENERAD DEALERS IN DRY>
vl
•'le''*.
ri»U.lnr. H»l» •■ <1
O' >11 d'turipue*.
iiulaxUol Marliiii iUmi Ml«»ei
.iFtoiMii, iiMTi da»r »1'rin
Asrtj «,>■«

DRUGS, »EDiC}N£S, PAINTS, GILS,
TAMuHis, trisrow otAsa.
lOJt fit., iJ.yiFft,

WTNJiB, BRANDIES. GPICBS,
PkllFUMESY, IFaNCY ARTiCL.;3, Ao.
Broaduiay, near 2tark»t Btn^,

D.i]V

C3.H. HXJEIKE] J. D. G(;Ui!Ti:!'X,

CO.,

ABLE

WHABF BOAT fBi

PAnUCAH, KY

rJEW GOODS!

F. M. MUEHAY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SPRING STOCK

fjoi'c.tB,
Hn.'.-Tr :m»
OROUOE F. MARTIN,

Of

bi.>

OFriC£~Kc<r 'un Htnm. Ohia Utr«,
C.kiKO, fU..
PncllMIl Hi <;.r .HlllUt' mr;,(> ip ib> VYatlam maNet of RTmtuAt.

J. Vtuiaai.
Ii. J.Quker. .Ir. F.«].
(Ti-Firi; IN 'vi.NrKf
PasODlK) !i.i*»U.

2aulUiu.in (»r wtiniB

rPHR dubrfri!..

t, ■ i> proiarod
.* ki>r. of all

:.:S

FAMILY GltUCERILH.
..(ocl.lick .If Kniui'; Groraiiciklaari<-n buJ al

For

N. W« L J>KU1CH,

'

afti.itnrAV,

Opposite Ashbiook. Ryao &Co-,
DCS LEU IN

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
NV.!(;|.-.iCrX’KEB OF

Solid a I I Klip .fewoliv.
ICf'Valeboa carelallr rerSlrl.
PadoiBh, Koouakr, Oaa.e.

FOR SALE,
\ gnufi innine-’s lot iieur iho Market

a.„,«

-.-(/J?aVe C'ly Court Ilotini.
Will atten l t.i collwtiuj 3i:J ii>«;u
3f profcri; .
Luis for?alc.

hur pauie.'

U' “old storekeepers" and
remnants. Motto,

:k-^;

itkuyku
&aullek,
I
wnOLE-S^LE .1ND RETAIL

KAHN BRO’3

}

Dealers In

i

SHOES. BOOTS. KoriON S.
EATS. CAPS. Ae.. &(

Everything in the

Sff.PLE, FANCY AE NOTION

PaASKPOBT, JUUO Irt, Itfio.
I hereby oortify that the foregoliic
a Iruo copy of the originu] uu Gle i.i luia
office.
In witne™ whereo.'', 1 Itave heruio act
my hand and affixed niv ufiiclui teal, (he
dsv and v«ar abnve writiun.
W.M. T. .SAMUELS. Auditor.
Paducah, Ky.. June, 15,18C5.-UT
IT O, * O, B. R. TIME TABLE
ea BDd Btlor Mir 9, Ixia, iralaa nlll ton ia(aUr
>j bolirtoii Fadarah and Union Clt/ B« (aUairk : .
PAliUC.ttl.
I.Bsroa Fodarah t, 4, H.
arrlraaiil L’cloB 0»»
...O. CTY.
'
^ ^vaa^Moii Clijrf F.U.
orOroa al UadocBb

.
!
[
!
i
,
j

POaaiOlT

AND

: A n X5

AHEBICAN

A iXE.

lJKO.\OWAY,
. 9‘

PAOUC.%«, KY.

r • which I dol^' corapctitiuii. I uuul.
i p lokfuUy Bolicitjrour ordOrs mwI Uav.
1 .1 to judge fur yourselves.
WM. H. SCUl TTETi.

DRV-(KJ!)D.S,

CONTLVENTAL HOTEL, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps,
CLOTH! xa. fbC.
GOBSBH IV4TBU »T. ASB BkOAOtT/Y

(live him a otill.

Wer, ft.l» >Tn'hrt

yAUNRR & KiNTNER,

P duesh. Ky., . pnl 12, 18C5.--if

;i.ar.', 3rl d-ur from

COW TO MAKE MONET

KrMdMyi*, Pa4-dah. Bg,

HATE 1T~

B.B.VTr«(lT.

T A ] .L 0 ii 1 N

PHOTOC4 APHS
-AT-

•

VBERTSOnt A TIlOYlFSOiV'S,
veroar Brusdwsr. near Locoat,

HOW

L. S. TRIHBT.E & OO.;

PINE AMBROTYPES

It.

^

G. W. WEBB,

/t

,

'!■»<>. .Mll;ti.-y JI-TUlpmeBti. 4m..

C<'ni'nissi*!! .Mi'fch.Tnt.e,
.Mi'fch.nnt.e, j
Mhi'i.t St
bV«.;.,'uv,*
'lou* 6-/ftf'rrkOB
6' JiffiTion 1
.:»GCAII

TJAVTBG ti).»'!l'.. ........
........
Vara.k .-r-.l. Ml.,. i|,i..O.,.
aaltir-uM i..-»’.'rp,

M.Hi o-tM,
RICHMOND &

R. hot::

C:iC»‘r

CO-,
Fuf*“rl> .,r Cenn.ri V

Foreign luul Diriuetilkt Liquors,
riJS'fiti ■
M4IS SI

B. G. BRAZELTOH,

a .'

<
f^rtko'ar aiUriioB tu*ii I" l!ii> an'e and rv'I emir 01 Caltaa, Tajt-ra, tttw.p, B'uuf,

Notions,'
■
Boots & fehoey,
Hats,
ilar«hvare,|
Dajrgiiig,
Hopes &c.

M.

!.-) tact wi; ket i> i-.cryihlng wanted by
Kitrmerd. Ch!1 and axaiuino our stcek.
I am .still in the tl.utuu '....-oinesa.

B. G. Erazelton
wb/r-tf.

WANTTX'i.
Ivantl-i ronlo.niall <-oU>a.. n a.n for wb
tiberol prloo nillba rilde; a zoodluukul.^

AVTIOX S ILT. ROOMS
STORAOTS, Ac.,
os MAKKKT KIRBEr OFPOsrrH

FARMERS' TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
PAWJC.VII, KY.
1. P. OOBTSonitrs, Propnolor.
All rvroa.. wliNlB,( a-ioili a.Hd g|
ucriKBUodalud allkvokorc |Jaco.

lUiio cas lit

UNI i ED STA"

BooU, Btioea. Uats, Ooos NuUoiu,

Sre.

hlilitary & Ueval Claiii: '
OlEoo in Eaders- But
On Main S reei near ibi> !
J
Pudueali. Kentuoi.
I pLAlMS AG.11NST THi.

Oppoaiie Cimiiueuisl,

PADUC'.\H KY.

fvKLSO.N SOULE,

H. FRIEDMAN &. CO.,

DRYGOlSXLOTHlNGj-“f

I U FBSMBST OF EVBilV I.ESCKII'N

Clod wilh prouipmea* a;.d dia|-i:
pfliitore Pay Account# setil^i .
riATS, CAPS, Boors. S.'IOES, 84,0. j ceriiiicuu a of non indcLiednei# procoivd
-VoriA Sidt.
Broadwaxi
'
*'•3'
OSicera aud Soldiers eol*'
llec-ed.
ntiCAn. KT.
Qunrier Masters aud other Voccherj
.sofiu.yg,

' '

BiWMided to.

S. H. CLAEK
_ np.ti.c;’. K rv;5:;v v.iniKT.- or
OaOCBHlS3. PHOVI3I0NS. SAtT,
WuiHt uud Wlitow Wuro, ^...b
' Em Side of llorkei Square,
ejavcsjo. MH.’i'TVcmi'.

>-«B batore lia r'-aU.,i-. lull. ,bi,
Oi.ir:;!,* ot5a.tf a r-.uitida'a tnru.aal
S oa.-t l.i-ti<>«Uir«af iiaai TJAH J.,att«.»lri'diko Hll-iiing arUlnloi oliloh ks
ibiatoOBir. KlocUeu. la ••■ui.iaf lo | * j V'!,*","
“nusli! lo
Aiijau. J du DM coilln Mfon- Bij fb:ii.*-c (lin.iaaa i ^
•
«u« Bnlmown. Tworiwn at.i >or l..;?.-rrd me .lih LrlQU*. t '{^4 'E VERY Kl^JDl
j

paiulbllltj- or mt.iiiis » rsis. •* f’••‘I
AruKf t-> il.« ro.-nrda. And I rp<llk4l I lu
eampaioal lo n-|>re..ut <asr Inlornm Iha.
..,1
am «l..lod ina, Khosld I a(i>iii ksboaar.f l,i u>.

SAIT, FJ.0DA EA»8. DRIED BSE?.

SUQA '' AND COFFEE
MolasiC!?, Golden Sv.'-np,fheese,Tcas,

PansiuD Qii.f Boutiiy Claims adiuned
Panicular ettemiuD paid lo the aJuritmt*!.! itud colleciton of Ciaitns for
sliives lhai have entered the Naval o
Miliiary service of ihe Uuiied States,
uiidiT.ihe Act of Cougress nuiboriaing
ilie same.
Tha connection of the luember*"' out
Firm with the Army, give us every ft'
tiJiiy for auuceaafully colleeiiog Governmem Chiinu, adjuaiing (Jflieore Acr
coutiie, obiaioing Pensions, BountiM
8tc.. &.C.
apl'if
BARTLING & GO.

Fiepurt'd Culiee—Na.ls, Druiuu*,
Butkos, C;,:iQ»p«igu», B'licrs, Sic., 8tc.

(■olalato
laiwalr aLudr Iks Inierc.la of a)’
coutuiusnl..............
iba rich aud ttia i»ar I L., .•
MYtr. BSr nta T, naXa air dlttlnclloi,. t ,

Butter, Honuv. Rlackerel and
DRUID FISH
Pupnred Fruits of every deecrption

• la uuinbDr.<.| auiuoz Uism, a...l Knou n-. .i,..,,
imbliavuli Ibnm. VYiii-u lai.
ua-l karo.,.,i .mi.pnaeut
voro.ridi III |.onr. »i to wluil
bat oolj wotlad ui kuo« whsU
b«ari»ll«ll..i. ,r.
B)taadr>|b.,andbaTaKUd arrorJInclr 1-baaaiaa
■plrU ikall miiirul m« If I ani a(ila hunors'l l.ji ibo
MuOdenoa anil iniM of Ibo peuplr. %s u, m] puUltrtl riowa. I am so* wbat I bava oier bo,.R, bbsbKswrluc > olus Bad. .Afalb auaiins )ou of lof
4iM*ra Uir .kafnr patt laTnn.’Bn<lniipi.i|' ,uB vIH roBsislikr dsal (bo ADti>»«l*alos.] ou,
Ya« ubodlODlMmiil,

Cull and cxiininju Uu., iv^-ll Bclfcicd
I’.imk of UriKcries before ^uroaasing
u’^nwhere.
'
pu24

T. J. BtncHinr

>.. GUOS.S,

VrANUFAnrUREUAND tvr

LlV!i\G.SOi^%

Furnishini^ Good®.
'“:r<‘.»d

.

V. h. HART & BRO..
i M>1.!1TE, K.^^lD\YARE, COTU
Niared, Fasilugs. Iruii. !laU

:>• SAl.E.lnal.irm.ll kln.laMJTrnn, .
Ctrnatr., Outer. rr.*m a atinaJ r:. n.
Ik., Inwi-.l lalea. Al..), k«-|>, l«t.r-=n.:c
O.TrC r«.'•.I.llaa*.
CaBD.,.1 I rt,).«I Uln ., w III..,. Clears, l-JmDi'o. A-p.
l-L.iiiMii, Ki-miicky. Aerlld. K«J-

DEY“‘S‘0DSrCL0THiKG.

N K W O t > M.
• r,
BOOT AND HHOE .SHOP,

root..:ffM»a..»na I .erre-! r-u In li-

a bl't-Kt

' "'l "wd' rVepiiar aad Sbaat 1^

RrMadwsy. Oppoiiiu CummercinI Bank.
fAOrrAn. Br.ynt'Mir.

i ''^ATTEn^lSLr??<>T^
j:r.

«J

= li: IIzVlt^AKKHOeSf.

C .4 S K 85 T S ,

. T.r,ull-u

.LIMUOUMIO aa* lark.

"j-YnHas

'

.'•
*• I'.UiUJ

FASHIO?TA3Li! CACITIST WARM, |
Upholstery. Obaira. Soffta,
|
Tinware, and OU,
WBUL PAeBB. WIKDotr taAUBt’x 1 e 1 f, ‘‘ittceen hroai tcan aiui Ct <:
PAnUCH. KY.
METAi.lC F1UHI.4L 0.45Ed
•

s:-■!.

B.11.VT LOCT8, no.

I rona -t. •

JtJi'it

WAHL^GLAUBEliJ

KERB, WiILrS Cl OO.,
' tieoeral fomtalvaLtn aRd Fenrar^lng
i
MEUGI-IANX;ri.
19 .Stn-rA Btiarna

.SAVa IT!

tirocers, i ('Jolhmg, PurnishiDE Ooca:

fiPiTcn.i. r.r.

FroaldeplOBd 6B|wrbibiada

WMiinlt am* anall tuattrm r«

€.[GAliS,

J. P. PRINCE a CO.

South Side Bror\dv.-i\y
Padneab. fkruluckf..

h.sh’iioDt'

J6yll-W

Wftl. IYOI4i;!Y &, Co.,

I

Bulbaia tlCu.'Uroi Fair

i\eff Cheap Slor '!

Febnirr IT. IflSS-tr

I Ini’ cap he found at this estab*

AND

Cairo IlUaois.

s-.-..";»li
SClM

] bank'll-!,'.

NO. 18.

I., aaw recuiviug a large H'isort uf

AUDITOR .S OFKICE, KY ,

OROCEHS,
owo Le«

»ry-o»ds, 4]ioiliing,|A'—

■ ja’ek Sales and Small Profits.'’

Before me the BubBcribcr. a iTuriico
u.” ilio Puaru, io and for f>aid Cimuiv,
I
DEALEn IN
■
pcmoually came O. ?. Gray, und \r. Vi',
Iriah, vriio bring duly Fworn, bay that
j Drugs, MtJdk’iues, Chemleala,
•he ab'jVY Slid lufcgoin;; aocuunt in oorI
Paitoa. OiU. Vorn.-'iiua.
Whhdl
I:.l■.tr.du.n•id
al
the
l.iWCrt
CSth
j
V.-ii.4r>v»
Uiair,*/-..
ror-t a-.d true au:'. that the uauiof 8155.I’amlly kbU rutent .neSMuta,
577 U‘0 ie cand true us kUUjJ aud ijrii-c.^ iu tiie Eavf. aud ij noiv ofTcriag ,
them to the trade at a small tiruft.
; FanCY* GoodS, Pti'fULUC-riC'',
ahov.-u in
i.:'C'juut.
Tl.wto»,^.i iu,.a.-tot Pki iiOODSi
Soaps, Combs, XJYr.srioa,
Swor- . -id aubsurihed before me at
0l 0Tt,,-_v.mt7,j3d I coopk'. u,on.;
....r,,.,...
..i,,..
• Ci-L-C. <. -.i. May 2;iih. l6i,5F. UaksBi.K.tN,
J’n.tire of the Peace.
0. P. OSAT, Prepidcai,
^
1.
PAnUCAH, ivY"
W. W. iiUSH. Secretary.■

/Vruiui-, Till! Iiroperir U o dMltabla !n>atuaSBI

JAMES BURY,
dlaarnioer tanS IVotni-r l-'ub

Sale.

b-ftvirtt* w«»lsDa4la
...................................hb all^«nW«<
“ I u«s»lljr f"ui;4 in a Hr«t i-luM B.'al rv.r*
fur Ikaciiy
aa hiM
laciiy rvcrlrad aud tikauuiv.
ukauuiv <y
■-------......................
alnauOVba
^atUva

: .'t.l.-i..Il.| Oir.laa aUa
fadnciu.
H. •

lltsitock is all fresh and oire—

PADUCAH KEMTUCKY.

CURT.SS a WiLUAftiS'
lO* The atu:nIb.riV,'f''iiI^,l“!!B5's’^d,ng^ bnuao
kaanara i, parilcuiurl; u.iil-4 u.ibl. aUrartlaaiueoi,
. j*
luri.l.'u- l a lib ytakd, Cakea
CiMCmdcc., wbo'auk aud moll,
faduoa, K}'.. Sl-rUHlL. IdUSIf.

'r»n

\ NRW iwtSiKiiy frame building
!\ U.iKat iiragL.

GOODS

riTY M Ki-.itY

J ft.rmlhatHlf.n.of»^dor.ab.
lofoir.i.;. »|:>r B,:r.................
H'.ii.u:.
nud>. I'm Cak ,of >i‘ la.Iol.M.lli
B a: i;
roc ibotuiu
T liaiat}.

[s.s

Coiner DioartWKjr undLoTM.
t>knut'.iii, liv

AJl kinds I’tUeiil Medicines.

AT PANIC PRICES.

}

Grandies,

'.\T W'Tfs* CiVKX S OLD STAM».)

(XEKMS C’A«rr.i

! CoaXEll 07 H4iX AXO UlCO.kOW.t,Y..

State o,- Ohio.

AM> DflaLITvS IN

U AT liTO !i V,S.

espe icially invites the attention

i I'

liaiuUtan County.

I am also agent for the celebrated
I tat di ofYOUNGSaud SANDS, ALE,
. • d .ilUurimp'jrted .Ales r-fvaric'u-sbrsBili.
I « -uld also invito the uttendoa of
e diotvmyfl.m stock oflmported Chau
p-lgl CS,

POt^ER, MH-LS, & CO.;

NEW GOODS

W.W. IRISH,Pu-.-tetarv.

ILi

■V7r:ARP BOAT PaOPBIBTOas

!

K«l.

! I.» ; n need of such. Tb« distance is &i
est. aud the risk not so birge. as n,.
•: i die parity and and quality of n,
•oi., ii cannot bo lost.

In on., ftlnu. t>>»-SuiSa. |
N". 91.
o:
:

jjk'a

;ut'j|,ar.,rurul>li.‘d
nnn. I.V.Hainla
W®. _UuUJaJ. Eu.
Jobs W. Trotar. alao,
W«. WIm.f.
fi.T.Cfao.,-.

J. E. LAl^DRtrai,
V^ HOI.LSA' U
) HEl

ilis flock is already full and he

Total.
.
.
5155 577 00
Losses, adjosWet and dnonoue,
“ not due, none,
euipunse awaiting I'arthor
proof, noi ,
No other debts dne'or andae agsinsl

ASoaxTzer and snpEBisTsiissirr
Iiii.< I>r4«Iii»,

IfLVBl'
KtiTVCK.
.«r; “H.I.HQ J_________________________________

Mai-kot.

I Statemont of tbo Cincinnati Homo
! Inauranod Company, of Cinoinnstl,
I Ohio.
Capitol Slock.
- ■
$150 000
Twenty per ceut paid in,
30 Uhil
Notes fur B.ilaneo,
120 000
Accumulated,
•
125 577
No.of Policiof issned. 2 042.
Am’t of prope.iy insuied,
82 720 780
Asa*Tb,

P. .4. x\'(CH()L.SO.\'.
Hao«, Si-anirixai,
AStn ■>( R;tl! lmr‘.
Tllb nmifli'i aiWMini
l:«(enl-i Uia rutlfl
tab UM built:
S. S.Ti' Inr. Fic.
J. B. UuUUaY. iLl.

DLLIOTT & UTTERBACB,
paoestKToax,

di’Iii'B competition in iliis

A! K ft r: r:t /. tif ii' a ,

L!NEG.\R & POPE.
ATTORNEYS AT Ij A'9v

And the Drighborieg evuvri's
!s to tbuirintdrert in'npj iyir^.
Itit Liquors, Bsr .•-..'C:'. &c., to pur.i.iii mt',"9 Ili.-ive f'la largest stu*''*, ....
’.’ia-iumiiL or Liiicsgb.
.• au
• .1—e 1 c«n ftffojJ more facilitic:. t > pa.

HLLKMT !:(>L.SK,

In Slylo, Q’iality 'snd Prioo,

TW’OTICB ii berehy given that the
-k" Partnorehip lately axisimg between
E. B. Jones aud J. L. Gnrrad, nuder
tho firm of .Tones & Gnirad is this day
diiHMlveu by mutual oDDnent. J. L. Gur- Cs«b on bund and in Bank, 8 8 8j ( PI
rad ie authorised to eeUle iJi tiebtd dae n. A 7-3o bonds & notes, setoaod- the fins.
H. B. Jonbs.
cuied by lease ou real esute, 09 461 38
J. L (rl.'RSAS
Notes (.-ikon for lusunnee,
Paducah, July Ut, 1S05.
(on short, time drawing
Interest.) '
16 760,42
Cash on interest,
21 000 00
Bilis rcocivabie,
■410 Oo
Cash in hah-ls of AgenU
3 840x0
.au(f in traui''
.
Odioe furr.'icro aud fi.t
flirts.
970 00
StBtinnery, Blanks, Cards,
9. B. Wienou. l4in uf Ci..ia<mi.a, Tiaa.
&c.‘
•
1 320 00
P. k. NORTON.
‘‘
Rcwiu.Yii.i.a. Kt.
hr. Lm ii. M>.
ofr.Dfcn. Ky.
'•

OP

..

u.y*ht »:nee » » »ic«l •l.irtiii'' la

of he Ladies to bis stoek of

,

' " LIQUOR DEALEH-.

at ><- It '■iflk, cmuistiua, Uf.
y.Hara..

i'iUSKroBX, Ky- June let, ISflJ. j

UiRilWAKE,

T. J.nLAVGHrBK,
BX.-NOKIOV.
Basreiia H. iwu-lf

FANCY C.VNDl IS.

•i.uh they caa

Vbi; leitMt OfBiaa.

J. A. MACKEY.

UliMklntton orPnitnarabip.

As'I sm very Isrgely intersst- i m
ni e ve
I Would re^pfi'tiii;;-

I'ADlJCAii.^

; liui*, ami li U"» uBeii-a »l i4«

MORAN & LO"E,

Jtr». 49. JEra

Ho. 4, Sprin.’Tfidld Bloific, Cv.itv, ;,i.

fht'rr to
II. Rilii-'ii. rrsyut'iii SJ '.k'kilAfial flask 81. Lavlt.

rtn
U>»

ii '«wd'> £ 4(rl<lucfmm lt« B»', alt of whlcli !:.•

T/iu u to C rii/y, ilial A. L »iid 0. G.
Wiley as aigenf of the Cincincati 11
Itwiirauee Company
"umpaiiy ei’ CiactaBaii. Uhio.
U
t-j at Paducah, ]Mt'Crneken
Craeken CuuiitY.
Cuuiity. has tiled
‘I In
in fl.iu
title jyffii.a
ofiiee the sUtemoiits sad exhibit;!
hadteab, apfilS, I
rofjuircJ by the proYiaious (il'snact, enti
tied “An act to regulate Agenci
Foreign itinuance Cuinjianice.' approved
Coppftr, Tin and Sheet Iron Workara March 3, 1S5C; and it having hcou rhovn
to the ^aIi^^«ction of the undomiifued
AND MANUFACTURERS Or
thst fuiid Coiupany i# pOMOMcd of on
STBA!^ BOAT BBSBCHINO,
Chimii-y*, EiCGftf. Piyct it Coupur StiUf, actual capital of at least one hundred
and fUly ihouRand (lolian;. as rcqnired
Corner Conn and lUaln SU
bv bald act, the said A. L. and G. G.
Paducah, Ky.
Wiley, as Ageni as aforoeaid. is hereby
X. B.—Alw keep conaUntly on hand licensed and permitted to take risks nnd
au uMaurtment uf Gum, Faeking Yarn, transiict busibess of inHarance at his
Braw Mid Gauge Couks ke.
office in Paducah, for the term of om
year fiom the dale hereof. But thiii Itcenso may be revovoked if it (-hull bi
made to ap;mar to the undersigned that
sincte the filing uf tiie statcuenU above
BCALCa IK
to, the aTsiUbto capital of said
Foreign and.Domestie reterred
Company has befn reduced belotr one
hundred and fifty ibousand dollars.
In Tettimony Wlurtof, I have set
SUGAR MILLS. EVAPORATERS, my hand the 'day nml roar nbove wrtlua.
[anAL]
W, T. SAMUELS, Auditor.
SOHGHUM P.AJMS,

rabrgtrr a. IMS. If

PLAIN AND

»lJ
rotiiil »

B.’liTS SHOES, HATS AND C.^PS,

I Cincintidi Home Insur
ance Company of Ciiiciimali, Ohio.
ra:its;Kfc:sir\:n-s:sSi; AiTniTon 3 omcB,
)

flows SIX AgrlcsUsr&l ImpIcseDtii
G E KE RA L LY

iiiaC'.i. i... i
Su-r"—uuHii ^11 u.-*.M >vii.. ...aii

::T^.Y-aooxjs.

MILLTNBET.

V^ines, Liquors, and Ciqars

IHQ“,R1«SS. COPPER. TIN, LEAD.

zivfi ,isp stbamho.it n.tHri'.v
.tBntV.'.hK.
Alansratuimnr &U dr>.-'nu >n< ..t
of ••Vronihi
'-Vio
Ifwo
»nrk-orSi.ai3t>oati,tt>r ?c»vli,, .'im>. UocU, *e

^o. *li, Br«»duar> Pa tnmh, Kjr
But n(iti.iititLsu<liii,' lUl., tlitv .iilk h .r« !n
u

oii.) ul.a mi); .I f In ti.r !.'i '
r Uirbsr.nr,
‘-------^ “•
H» i
itu.HK. <ui .
r.r lu tuo ■»> a U4 O.t..'. IM.'l
oa«l« Mfl*
V

. TJIflALEU IN-

jmarlMr

CONPECTtON-AItlE.S. |
------------- ------ S
Pruiu, Ku», S.nJmo.,r
ipiTTMAN* BROTHER,
Cove Ovstoia,
CovB
Oystora, &0.,
&r.. &Co
&o., all
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
KttVG^Ii if .l.If.A.Y.’V V I ST. LOU'is,
"'’'X'i'SSQVRI.

PAtmOAD. KPITTtrOTtT.

Pnellrni In >11 >a> Couth. Ciril >nd Mlllui*.—
JhiQlr. .p-stdotumUeBto Ili«.'jll-£U011 of 1Mp1«
B'mI to rlaitoi afffliitil tho flMk.fr.iCb>ut (or ptopoit
'otru b> lai! Atii;-.
.I*# ••

CONTINENTAL BARBER SHIP,

V/holesate anS Reiai]

Nou US'Olile 1/Cvw), Uelnv, 111.
>n>
Nm. £0 iL 51 South Levep. St. Louis. Mt.

AWTHEirDKllM!

CAJJiO, ILLls\OiS.

*TO TBC T.a-nfBa of PADUCAH.

ofmj Mer.»n »r..rK nr
31111 <• n:«r F ^ o o:da,
wblpli MO>firl» Itio laU'tl iljloii. allafulilnb I »Ul
upanwnl uibitiii on Tuund'F, (tan llth Innl.
I woa.d taka llila aniMneaily W ratuiu in, •Inrem
BuKt u> Uw UdUa of fedncik ami riolnlif for mt

HuuM ItnvlnffB made to ordnr.

Si'iilNG STOCK

OrPOSIT .HTOSE nSt’OT. OHIO LkVBB

FOKGE'vVOilKS.
pcyilfuruv A WDOOWAKU.
FROPHlr; j'OHS.

11 Slr.S'l, ............... 'Sin »u....................
kuil Voioci, buk iilllr.
COOK* ( V •. no.,,,:,, M.IL
i.r bloJIy
bofu,
Mro,.rl' M.i. in (ibo i.iilj III
e.
.;.llucdoauuu..i>d' 10
ud »i-

WUOLESAIE RBOCEBS AKtl OOUX];aiO?(

MERCHANTS,

W. H. Schutter,

KOVELiY i.kON blOKE,

AaCLlTBOT,
A'SD
Uoi;«i: CARi'RAlaadi.
TT AS rnmore.i liis > p (.■ ''Va htrvi''i

Broadway near Locust, ,

LATE ARRIVAL.'
GREATLY REDUCKD PRICES.
A II emiru i.e«v lot of (i,.i kei kuive# just

F.vntTTAB
I I A.Ha bos.

KBSTDCKV
J W llYia,

.Nua-toa Baorsia*

ASHBBOOK, RYAN & CO.,
Wholesale Orocere,
PBOSUCB AND COMMISSION

M BCHASTS,

jTi-OlHibo.lr.a.l.rsolfeio.lal ro.;uc«4 raiao,
WUOI.r.»ai,B AND BF-AIL

Ranawah and Ohio Blver Salt
AGENTS.
ii«,.

'■ '■

